
fchc farmer's ilcpavtmrnt.
Sheep Breeding an J Wool Growing.

A meeting of the Sheep Breeders'
nnd Wonl Growers' Association was
held at Syracuse, New York, at which
there was a fair attendense of mem-
bers, the number present bei' g up-
wards of two hundred.

The pulling of woo', its cause and
cure was introduced for discussion.
The opinions expressed varied con-
siderably. ToOft- co water was rec-
ommended. and mercurial ointment.
The President had known both to be
successful Mr. Lalor, of Ofteidu,
suggested precaution as to the strength
of the mercurial ointment applied, as
it varies as sold, and one speaker had
stated that he had diluted it with
three parts of la d, and another with
only otic. Kerosene had been tried,
stopping the woolpulling, but leading
to the occurrence of abortion.

Rheum ti&m in sheep, its cause and
cure, consumed the remainder oft >e

afternoon session. Mr. Greer, of
Ol'io, who attended the meeting,
mentioned that the disease has not as
yet, to his knowledge, appeared- in
that State, nor, with a single excep-
tion, in Illin id, in any part of the
vest.

The evening session opened with
a discussion upon the cau-e and cure
of go tre in sheep?a disease which
appears to have prevailed within a
i'vw years past extensively in nearly
nil parts of the State. V rv little
evidence was brought forward to
show that it can either be alleviated
or prevented, unl ss by *he a oid-
ance ofeverything either in manage-
ment or breeding, which can tend to

weaken the constitution and les en |
the Mtal powers of the animal. And
the great lesson of the meeting?de-
voted as it was so largely to the dis-
eases to which by almost unanimous I
assent the "highest bred" Merinocs j
were pronounced far more liable than i
any others? secma to us to be clear- '
Iv one of warning, above all things;
else, no matter what reputation an j
animal may have, whit price it
brings, or what lleece it yields?that
must be made the first (jucstion with
the judicious flockmaster fnil vto sat-
isfy that nothing in its de-
sent or treatment should render its
offsprings lacking in that vigor and I
licalthfulness without which all oth-
er good qualities are nugatory ami
useless. To listen to the sickening
details given by one or two of the
speakers of a whoUt crop of lambs
deformed into monstrocities ofevery
kind carted away on a stoneboat as
soon as dropped?statements fully
authenticated by the testimony of
the President and others, of what
had occurred within their own expe-
rience, was enough to satisfy any
unprejudiced hearer, that whatever
is open to the shadow of suspicion,
as likely to introduce or confirm such
results, cannot be too jealously guar-
ded against or too strenuously do
nounced.

"Country Gentleman."

The Soil Brecitkes.
Certainly it does just as truly as

you o. A few years since, if one
asserted, he would have been held
to an argument to prove it; just as
a few years earlier no one would
have .believed thata fish's gills and
the leaves of a tre?, and the lungs
of a beast, all performed the same
office, that of aerating the blood or
sap. The soil br a lies. How does
it breathe ? Its circulating fluid,
the blood of the soil, is water; this !
comes to it from the air, and is al-
ready aerated. ue, but this soon
loses its giis«s, by contact with "he
soil, just as the arteriil blood fresh
from tin- hitigs loses its oxygen when
passing its circuit in all parts of the
body. The blood comes back to the
lungs for more oxygenb ut the blood
of the soil cannot do this, so we must

let the air in, to come in contact
with it.

We cannot here explain the work- j
ing of the air in the soil, but woul i
thus briefly en fore the necessity ot
Stirring the soil during droughts as |
deeply as practicable, not to inter- ;
fere with the roots of growing plants ;
and those of previous culture, as that j
a deep light soi shu 1 invito a free I
circulation of beneath the surface.?
Hot air, the moment, it passes be-
neath the surface, becomes very
moist from water from which it orig-
inally contained, and it deposits it,
thus not only aerating the soil, bu'
adding to its moisture. Cold air can
hold but little moisture, but hot ai-
dissolvcs an immense quantity, which
it deposits when it cools, or rests on
cool surfaces. Who has not noticed
of a winter's day a locumotive leav-
ing behind it a snowy cloud of vapor
like a comet's tail, often floating for
xniautes after the trail has passjd ?

MACCAROONS. ?One pound of
idaivehed sweet almonds, and a hand-
ful of bitter ; pound them in a glass
mortar with rose water, to prevent
their oiling; beat to a stiff fr.oth the
whites of four eggs, sti into them

' pound of powdered loaf sugar,
and then mix in gradually the al-
monds ; drop them on buttered paper,
sift over them sugar, and bake quick-
ly without browning; leave them on
the paper untij cola.

STATE FAIRS.? The Illinois State
Fair is to be held at Chicigo, Sept-
ember 4-9, inclusive. The New York
State Fair for JBOS will probably be
iield at Utica,

Late News Items.
?Some ofthe people of Concord, N.

\u25a0 H., not seeing a flag displayed at the res-

idence ofEx-President Pierce, Dor any
' badges of sorrow for the death of Mr.

1 Liucolu , suspected that he, entertained
no regret, but on the contrary, might se-

cretly rejoiee at the event. The intensi-
| ty of tho popular feeling was everywhere

such as would not be trifled with, and be-

tween two and four huiidred of the citi-
zens assembled in front of his house on

Saturday evening, and called him out.

110 boldly presented him«elf, expressed
1 his detestation of the assassin's deed, pro

' tested that in common with all good c-iti-

ji z us he most deeply deplored the sad
j a? a great calamity to tho eountry.

i In reply to tho question why he had not

displayed a flag, he referred to the ser.

; vice of his ancestors in the Revolution,
and war of 1812, and of his own in Mexi-
co, aud said that if his old

. were not confident of his loyalty to the
old flag, no outward manifestations could
r move their doubts. 'lheerowd seemed
to be satisfied ond after listening respect-
fully, quietly retired.

?The ordinance late'v passed by the
Councils of Cincinnati, relative to the
storing of coal oil in that city, has been
repealed, and one less stringent in i(js

provisions passed in its stead, by which
oil of the standard quality, as defined by-
law may be stored iu any place to any ex-

tent.

Autographs. ?.Josh Hillings express-
es our views on tho subject of autographs
precisely. He thus replies to an anxious

j correspondent who asked for bis auto-

graph :
" We never furnish ortograffs in les«

quau ti ties than bi thepackig. Itisa bizi-

i ness that grate men have got into, but it
don't strike us as being profitable nor

I amusing. We furnished a ueat and very
jdear friend our ortograff a few years ago,

j Ibr 0 ' days, nnd it jot into the hands ov

one of the banks, and it cost us SIT.i tow

get it back. Wewetitoutof tliebiziness
then,aud have not hankered forit since."

woman one hundred years
old. residing on the banks ofSalt Riv-

I or. in Bullitt co., Ky., gathered all
j her descendants at the obi 1 o nestead
oti the 11 tli, to celebrate her centen-
nary anniversary. Sho proposed a

toast as follows :

"As I have lived through Wash-
ington's war for independence, Jack-
soil s war, tho Mexican war, and now i
Presidents Lincoln arid Davis', why
may 1 not see the end of this, the
most terrible and bloody of them
all."

I'm; lIuNDUED Shares. ?A Cham-
borsburg eoal oil speculator recent-

ly fell asleep in church, from which he
was waked by the Pastor's reading:

'? Surely there is a vein for the silver
and a place for the gold where tlicji f'lud
it." Jumping to his feet ho shook bis
I'.-abn liook at the minister, crying,'"l'll
take five hundred shares Frisby Run."

?The proceedings of the Virginia Se-
cession Convention show that Gen. l.ee,
when notified in tho presence of the Con-
vention of his selection as ?ouimander of
the \ irginia military force, replied :
'?Trusting in Almighty-God, in an approv-

! ing conscience and the aid of my fellow
citizens, I devote myself to the service of
my native State, iu whose behalf alone
will I ever again draw my sword."

I he following dialogue came ofT be-
tween a shoemaker and bis apprentice on
the morning of the 4th of July.

lioss.?" Jaeky, why don't you goto
work and stop picking your nose ?"

Hoy.??? It's my nose, ain't it ? and it's,
the Fourth of July, too. I'll pick tliun

jdor of it. if Iv'c a mind to."

| ?On bein \u25a0 made acquainted with the

I terms upon which Lee surrendered his ar-

my, Admiral Farragut remarked, with an
j air of evident satisfaction, that ? Lee and
bis army must remain prisoners with us

j for a long time if ihey are to await until
:'ii exchange can btj justified by captures
from our forces."

?A wealthy gentleman in Cart ford,
well known for his benevolent and patri-
otic contributions since the breaking out
of the rebellion, hnsgirc'n away 36 swords
and ktUeir accompaniments, to officers,
leaving that city for the war. The wea-
pons cost from 8100 to the price of the
common regulation sword of a lieuten-
ant.

?The editor of a denominational pa-
per at the West says : A man needs grace
to edit a religious paper properly at any
time, but especially when he has the rheu-
matism.

?The Presbytery of Washington, (If.
S.) met in wheeling yesterday. The
Presbytery comprises about seventy con-
gregations.

?A woman's grief is often very short.
If she losses her husband, she pines only
for a second.

?lt is the tendency of the measles
and scolding women to break out.

i ?Yah, Inspected it.

IHflrj new UOUUM, IHUd

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AS GOOD AlTBI B«»T.

R. C. & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have justreceived at their establishment

ON MAINSTREET, BUTLER, I'A.

A large and well selected stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

Rn» mi roLiowixacittuioat akd morn thimbt.

I"<>ItTIIE LADIES.

Always on bund a lug* stock of Ladies gooda, such hi

COBERO CLOTFI,
ALPACA?,

DE LANES,
GINGHAMS

PRINTS,
KERCHIEFS*,

NUBIEB,
OLOVES. Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

AI wit rs on hand Black Cloths, Fancy nnd Black Cn"*i-
inerea. Sutlnetts. Cnaslnets, Tweeds, I'lalnand fancy Ves-
ting*,Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

HEADY MAI>E CI.OTIIIXfj.

Such M COATS, PANTS, VESTS and other ments.

Hoots and .Shoes,

IIATS, CAPS k NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

HOUSEHOLD MOODS.

Such n* rnhlcached and Rleach»»d Muslins. Linen and
I Cotton, Table Cloth**. < »il (loths, Linen and IL-iup Towel*.

Carpets, Curtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, <ScO.
Ifyou want Nail* or Splko*. Manure or other forks,

Sap-Mill or other Smoothing Irons. Locks, Hinges,
etc.. goto M'Aboy'e,when,you can hny them cheap.

IKViM WANT(b.od Extra Family Flour. White or
Hrown Sugar. HioCoffee,lmperial. Young Htsonor Black
Tea, goto M*Ahoy's.

IF You WANTGROCEIIIEH

of aanperior quality, at a* low rates a* they can he had
Heewliere in the county, goto the store of

R.C. A J. L M'ABOY.
May 11, 1804.

1865. G cds! 1865.

A LAROE AND WKIXSEI.KCTED STOCK OF

Splondid .Seasonable Goods,

Ju»t received and for Sale at the

3STEW STORE OF

WEBER & TROIITM,
Boyd's Bui Id in tr corner nfMain A.leflVrsoa sts.

BITLKH, PA.,

Consisting of Dry Hoods, auch as FINE DELAIN9.

CASHMERES,
COBBROS,

ALAPACAS,

PRINTS, BALMORAL SKIRTS

\u25a0 A large assortment of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
of the fluent quality

BONNETS, RIBBONS, LACES,
«nd all kinds of Trimmiugs.

k large assortmeutof GENTS. WARE, such M

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

BATINETTS, JEANS,

CATTONADES, &c.

Itcndy-Made Clotlilntr,

HATS AND CAPS
Of the very latest Styles.

A large and well selected Stock of

BOOTS & SHOES,
Mardwar#, Qtt«ert«war@,

CROCKERY, GROCERIES,
Anda Gsnuine Articleof 8 THAINED HONEY,

Allof which willbe sold cheap for
i

CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE

WESER & T»OyTM4V.

1 AfrtH>,l>Hn<Wi.

1 \MERICAN CITIZEN
1 lob PriatißgQff'ieel

Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book
AND

Corner of M*tn ami .Irffrrsnn Street*,

o|ipoHHo «Jnck*s Hotel,

Jf*e«B«a* S"aa.

WE ARK PREPARED TOPR!XT,I)SSHORT NOTICE.

Bill lloa<ls, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes. Constitutions, Chocks, Notes.
Drafts, Blanks, Business Curds, Visiting
Cards. Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters.
Hills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books,
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEING FURNISHED WITH ?

The Moat Approved Hand Presses
AND

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF
Typo, Borders. Ornaments. Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN TIIE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in the line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NUTLT, PROMPTI.Y, A»l> .11 Itl.iSOXABl.tlUrtS,

In a style to exeel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

M *,i. ? a M«-«\u25a0 \u25a0A mm

Arc employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment. for
TASTE IIN COMPOSITION*

> AND
101 r(innee in l*i'ews AVork.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing.

\u25a0Good Paper, Tasteful Composition, Beau-
I riful I'ress Work, and DISPATCH, we in-

vite comparison, from getting nut a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

::tsi\ khs toy r. u tisi ;>i-t.h.

IjAM:,M'AHOV «fc CO.

PF.AT.ritS IN FORKION AND

i>BSY (jOOI)S.

IN".1 10, Pederiit Wt reet",

(BKCOMP HOUR OSLPW .NEW UaRKKT fIOI'SF.)

AllfKhenyCilv.l'n.
Dor. 9. IWS. rtr

.4HU 0.0.

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
\\rKCKRECKT.H ARE'BF.R.?Fonn ;

?foundry North of tho Imr- !

r ""? Thf>ir ware-won! !«; on MainStreet j
firstdoor Northof Jack's Hotel, where yon willfind Stoves
-fall sizes i«n«l patron-. They also keep on hand a large
stock >f Ploughs, which they sell aacheap as they can he
bought at anv other establishment in the county.

Deo.P,lßftt:tf
> I3W IIA ;; n i>s BIIOP.

1 fi? 1® ,
-\u25a0

H AtSN*ff =

! > «>-=>

j;r:isro. sedwiok:,
1 IA VINO opened a new li'irtiesn Shop, opposite

I I I "Boyd's Buildings, Butler, Pa., will constantly
on hand, a large assortment of Saddles, yarness. and

, every thing in his lint, of business, which he offers at

priest to suit the times. Work of all kinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 9, lK<>:»:::t 112 JOHN A. SBDWICK.

Ash Graham,
ATTOBKEYS'

AND

Go u asollars o ( [Law,
Oil. CITY,PA.

Particular attention given to Conveyancing and
tho exttntjration of Titlea.

<?*)-< »i! claim* h light ami Hold.*#
Office on MainStreet, fir t building east of Cost Office.

VOGELET 1101 Si:,
WILLIAM VOGELEY. Proprietor.

rpHK undersigned wonhl respectfully inform the public
I generally, that he ha* erected a large and conunodi-

ous Click building, on the siteof the old and wellknown i
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Stand. 11*
ha* been at great expense in cm ting and furnishing his
new house, and flatters himself that he Is now prepared to
accommodate allwho may desire to give him a call.? j
Having ample house room for one hundred persons, and
stabling for at least fifty horses.

» Thankful for past patron! ge, lie would ask a confirm
arire of the same. WM. VOUELKY.

Dec. 9. |S«3::«r.

CHARLKM McCA.XDL.tBS .IIU'iH C. or \IJ AM..

McCANDLESS & GRAHAM,
Aitoriit'j*'a) liiiiv.

I Office on the Souin-wcsl corner of theDiainoiiii, Butler,Pa
AIso,(JLAi.M AUE.VIS tur securing J'tnuiOM, Aucur*

uj' J\ <y«n't liuutinj Monty, I t Soiiuiers, ur it tliey are
ueati, I->ithou lupie-cotauvea. hi proeecuting »«»i-

--uier ai.luims, or inotte of Lhcir i.tprcscuiulivcß, nocuarge
until coiiec-lnl.

Dei ..in y," In;;? 112

WBtcbcHf Clovlu A Jewelry*
I|> you Wit lit * g.nKi \V iitcli, WlovK, ol *el oi Jewel
. ry, go lo UtiuU, W.iw.e yoli c.u: get the ve.i) oca IHie

I ttiuikci atlontr,. lieke«Ji«oU ii.itui, u .(\u25a0\u25a0<iorilorn oI
Je\wil j t i all a«jlt-.-., ujo in laci tvt-.-yi kfp
n « JeWelrj Sluir. u>-iie ? ii.iiiiiitu<iti('i;.

; l>e»*. i«.

| DR. B. r, HASfILZZ.ZOjr,
Formerly ofSunbui7,3utlcr Co.,

HA VIM.locHteU in Hl'ibr.li,utters hn p"f«~-io».,i
. -n»., e, totboiie Vhf.;, ,-fit t.. fe'ivvuMi. a call

t I illlrH. that f.irmerl> <?« rupifd l»y |»r. Kniei llti|(.

I R. KTM'XiIDKE,
Attorney at Law,

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
orric/., N. K. Comer of uiautonu, liutk-i, I'a.

Feb. 3, IW4: tf.

Special flitcouic Tax.
Coi.Lrrroß. OrncK, U. B.*l«T. REV.,

23d DISTRICT. ili> Div., Ot'TLKB, I'A.,
JhU. 1. IHHS.

NOTICE is hereby given that tn sccordanc- with the
jointresolution ol Cowmen, appro* ed July 4th, ''4.

a special tajc of 6 per ce/jt. baa been as>«i'«-e<l upon In-
come* for theyear ending December Slat, 1H63.

The list of said taxes for Butler county. Pennsylvania,
has beon returned to me for collection, and the same are
now due and payable at. the »tor« of K. C k J. L.

I McAboy. in ltutler. I'a. Paid taxes must be paid on or
I before 31st day of January 1K66, or the »auo« will be sub-

ject to a puutilty ot 10 per ceut.
R, C. McABOY,

Dep. Col , 3d Div., 23 Dfa.

Administrator's JVotiee.
Kbtati OF Hevrt V. STOOPS, DRC'd.

LETTERS of administration on the estate of Henry V.
Stoops, dee'd, late of Washington tp., having been

issu.vl by the Register t«i the undersigned ; therefore, all
perwona knowing thetafcclvea indebted to said estate, are
requested to make immediate payment, and those having
claims against the same are required to present them
propery authenticated for settlement. WM. STOOPS.

I Jan. 21at 18ftfi::rtt. Adminuttrator
? - ?

W. H H..KIDDIE J. ». CLAMK

EIQBLK & GLARE,
Attorneys' at Law.
DfHcf, in (lie County Surveyor'* office,

Butler, I*n,
Willattend to ajl busineas entrusted tothem, promptly:
AlsoLicsnced CLAlM for receiviug Pairstoxß,'

PoCMTtxa, BiC| PAT for aoldiers or their repreaeutativee.

UISCEI.LAXEOIS XOTlim

THE^WORLD
1tron«lit rl&ht In tilt; Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAIN STREET.

Wnrtvß the Wau<ler.

Perceive a quiet Indl-
gf7wfrrV*gogr\D an, snugly standing on

j « box,with ? oufstretch-

ffa j customers.
' Geo. Vogelcy.jr.

Dealer in all kinds of

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Having been duly appointed a ?'Committee of Six." to

proceed to parts beyond these digeins, to procure for the
citizens of lintler,and allothers who may favor him with
a call, the choicest articles in his liue. would respectfully
represent: thaf Inpursuance of his appointment, he has
been successful in collecting "tallspecimens" of tiie beat
articles ever found m liutler! He would al*n further
represent: that he feels gratefnl to the public for the fu-
ror* conferred upon him. iu"daye gone by,"and hopes
he will merit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that are to me."

Inconclusion, he begs leiee to make the following re-
mark : that be has A littlethe best articles in his line,that
are to be % found from the "centre to the circumference"
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might sufely ad I.the
United St it'-sof North America, the Bnthh Posse--jjions,
or the California*, including the mouth of the Colnmhht

I river, allalong the coast of Oregon, up as high u* the j
piuHMlof t 4 Phlfty Phour Phorty." lie Ht'MBLT soil-
cltsfne custom of all the* lUnr < t Butler, or any j
way faring man who may chance to inakehis transit aci.-ss I
thediscof Butler, or sojourn within her borders f\u25a0; "a
season," feeliugconfident liewill givesatlsfnction. both as
regards price and quality. Come ami examine fir your-
selves! Don't put itoff!! Procrastination Is the thief of
time':! OKOKOK VOOEMSY. Jr.

Butler, Pa . May ll,18M::2mo.

REDICK'S DRUG STORE, !
OpposMo Wio

DRUGS,
PRIMS,
DRUG#,

MEDICINES, MEDICINES,
MED ICINKS, MK DICINKS,
MEDICI>' RS, MEDICINES,

DYKS,
DV KS,
DYKS.

I PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquors for Medical use only.

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French and American perfumery, and Toilet articles.?
Rrushe*. Trtiescs and all articles in the Drug line, of the
best t|u ditv and at fairest rates.

Dec. 9. l'Kfi.3.

RORAL HILL HURSERY,
XEA it hi ri.i;ii. ivt.

rnilß nudor-Jiirned would respectfully inC>rm the public
I generally, that he U now fully prepare<l t - furnish j

tliriu with thechoicest variety and very best f|iialitvof
allkinds of fruit trees. During tin* last summei he It.id
made large addition* to hh stock of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal trees, and ha* on band a larger and better quality and I
variety than bus ever been offered in tiiis c unty C> n-
sisfing of

SUMMER. WINTER & FALL *PPLES.
PEAI'H I.S PEARS AND CHERRIES. al>.,. STRAW-
BF.IIRIKS of the very finest quality?diffetenf kinds "I |
Bheubarb. Asplendid lot of hvergreena and great

i variety of Proiiifscu<ius trees for ornament au>l shailes.?
I All of which, we propose to sell on iu> I iMsouablH tei ms,

as the same quality arid varieties can be had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

Jan. tt, ISW. SILAS PKAUCK A SONS.

CHEAP DItITG RVOiie
l>r. Jntnet* IK. (ti 11,

Boyd's Building. Bntler, Pa.

fy DEAIJER in ell kind«of Drr.«»sand
i OiN. Paints and Varuisii. Al'>. Beti*ole, Ttr
| arid AxleOrease.

r Also, ail of Brush, t. All kinds <-f '
l.ainp*. I.atiip Sliades atid Chiti:iiey^.

i Al«o,a full:i«"<oi iment of Confeciionariea and '
| Nuts. Also Green and Dried frnit. Alh..i» groat variety L
I of notions. Liquors of all kind* for Medical and Sacrl-

, menial purpose--. AI-" Stationery, consisting of Paper,
j Envelop-. Pens' Pencil*, Blank Rode*. Pass Book, Slates

and a fullassortment of Shoe-findinga.
Ifvon wish to purchase tine glass ware of any kind

this Is the place to get it cheap.

'"J-XCIK'S PIOTEL~
ir. H. MAGEB, Proprietor.

Corner of 9(nlu and Jeff er&on treeta,
liutler, l'it.

March in, 1864.

I'U»FI,SSiIO\ l I,« A li I>S.
\u25a0 ?? * -

A. M. NFYMAN, M, D. ' j
X*li ii and Hurgeon.

Office immediately opposite Walker s buildings,
lltiUei*I ?*».

Dec. 9. l««8 :lf.

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
I'HVNH Ii V A Sl IUiEd.V.

OFFICE on thecorner (»112 JefTeraon and MclCean streets,
(Opposite oornerfrom U. P. Church )

BtTL£R, A.
D«»c 21, lsn4::nmo

*» TO VULUNTEES?V.donteers will be m-ept.d
and counted on the qu >tas of thn prenent call up to the
la«t practical moment before the drafted men are a. < ept-
«d, and sent to rendezvous.

Township* and auli-districta which have not filledtheir
quotas, are urged to do so at once.

All time that can possibly be given. *Willhe allowed,
but the Diaft will commence aseoon after thoath of Sep-
tember a*, pnictionhle.

Credits will l.e gi*en at.d Governmrr:t bounty paid to
Volunteers uuiil further notice. By order

I apt. RICHARD DODGE,
Bth U. S. Infantry, A.A. P. M.General.

J. tV.K!It KEli.
Captain and Provost Mar., 23d Disf., Pa. t

Sept. 7 I^64::tf.

19. H. Fisher's ls>iprore<3

FRUIT CArJ?
! pntened Nov. 12, 1 SCd, Aug. 19,1R»*2, and March 22. 1 |

To be hail only of th« sub-cllmt. «-u Main >r . liI'T-
DER. Pa . id>ors North of M Ab. v s -«toiwh.-re every

j article of TINWARE i kept in all. \ r » M //, / 1
1 j This can haa been extensively used and f-u-rl tube

1 i perfectly safe convenience will be di\u25a0 covered
( a't tii>t sight. The extensive facijitie* f,.r mnnnfu tur-

iji? all it? parts make it very cheap.
Itis cb»s» d bv clamping a tin cap ojer and round the j

causing the cement t.. melt by the he it t the frul:: be-
coiiung C"id, ii is pe f*-«-rly settleif. It c!,-sei| or . j«n»-

; ed in an in-tanr, by hooking <h- imhooking a strait wire
sprinc-

j I \DIES, and oth«*rs, ure rerjuefeted to cell and cxani-

: iiiethis iiusui Fruit fan.
WM. S. ZIKG LEU.

| Butler. July 1.1.1R«"4-:tf.

ril ol I'urliuon.
Dull* r 1 <unity. >x.

INthe mutter of the petition of Oeorge W Stillwag
goti fot partition of the re.il Jacob ."jti 11wag

gon,dec'd
Inthe Orphan's Court of Butljer county, No. 39, D"«'

Term 1M.4.
the I'ommonwealth of Pennsylvania, to theheitn and

legal repiceentativee of Jaci b St illwaggon dec <l. t<> wit:John Sttllwaggon, J< anna intermarried with Daniel Mo
Conuell. V\iliiutn Stillwaggon, residing iu Venango co.,
Jacob Stillwa.gon. JaneStiliw iggoti,widow, Samuel Still-
waggon and Ss ali Jane Stillwaggon, minor children of
Josiah ntillwaggoti dec d, residing in Venango co., in.?
Ellen Intermarried with lleury >owa-h. Geoige W . Still-
waggon, Kllen Stillwaggon, widow. Jamen Stillwaggon,
aud Saiunel Stillw; ggon. minor children of Jsaac Still-
woggon, dee'd. Samuel Stillwagg non residing in Jack-
sonville, Oregon, ami James si illwaggon on residing iu
Eldorado co , California. The said Real Eel ate constats of
threucertain uiwsituages and tracts of laud.utt fdlows, to
wit: let. Two huQdred acreaof Uud.nioreor situate
in Slipperyrock townefiip, But'er county

#
Pa., liounttedon

tiienorth by B. Gilkey and John T. Bard ; east by John
T. Bard: South by Mrs. Gilkey and Samuel M..wha. and
Went by John T.Bard. 2d. A lot of ground in the bor-
ough of Centreville, bonnded north byan alley: e:u<t by
an alley ; youth by Newcastle -treet, and west by Dr.
UivingMton. 3d. Two other lots in same Lorotigh. bl.und-
ed north by lota of John Christly ; b% an alley or J.
A. Patterson: South by Mayberry, and west by the But-
ler and Mercer Turnpike Road,

By the Court, W.J. YOUNG.
Jan. 22. 1866. Clerk
Allof which the aforesaid heirs and legal representa-

tives of the said Jacob Stillwaggon,dee'd.. are hereby re-
quested to take uotice. W.O. BRACK EN JtJDGh!

Sheriff.

Enlistment ofDrafted Men &c.
PROVOST MAR.Owe*. District Pa. i

Allegheny City. March U, IBb6. j
"OECRCITINO Committees and all others intereated,
IV are hereby noticed, that u-en wh«>.eiiliat aßer they
are dratted, arecouvidered and treatet) as Deserters from
th« Draft, and must be.ciedited ti their Enrollment
place, no matter whether they raceme Local Bountiee |
upon auch illegal enlistment or not.

Under existing orders, alldrafted pen who fail to rea Iport on the day required by will be arrested aa |
j Deserters,and held to -ervice; no matter whether the

quota of their r sub-distru-ts have been fill- i 1
or not. J. W. KIRKKR- j

,**lMlW+ Uv 2+l Die. J*a# 1

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

devoted to
CHOICE I.ITEKATUHE,including Poetry, No.el.ttM,

Tales, and Moral ni\d Entertaining Reading generally.?
In the Literary Depart meat we-ball present the choicest
witinnthe reach of our extended mean*. The Novelettes.
Tale*, Poetry, Ac, shall he supplied from the best
nud highe*t sources, and be equal to anything to be found
iu anv journal or magazine.

AURIC! I.TIKh and HORTICULTURE. embracing
Farming, Hardening, Fruit-Raising, Ac. Our labors in
thin department for over thirty yeaa*. hate met the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose has been to
furnish useful ami reliable information upon ibene very
important branches of iudusir.v, and to protect them so
firan Within our power against the false doctrine* and
*e|flsh

purpose'* of the many empires and *ensation-ud-
veuturers by which the Farinei is incessantly assailed. ?

This portion of the Un mantovm T*Uyr<tph la alone worth
the vi Hole price of subscription.

NEWS DEPARTMENT--The name industry, care and
discrimination, in patbei ing and preparing the St'rring
Events of the Day. expressly for Ibis paper, which hith-
erto ha* been one of ltsmarlced features and given
versal satisfaction. will be continued with ledotibledef
forts to meet the increasing demands of the public.

TEP.: ?Two dollars per annum: one dollar for six
mouths. No orders received without the rush, and all
subset oi,«.ins stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Add«PHILIP R. FKEAS.
Editor ami Proprietor,Genusntown, Philadn, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. S. Arthur an Virginia F. Townsend

The HOME MAGAZINEfoi 1565 will be enlarged and
improved, and made stillmore woi thy of the eminent la-
vor with which ithas bri'W received. Its character as a
IIIOH-TO.NKD PERIODICAL. claiming public favor on

| the ground of real merit, will he carefully maintained:while 112 ir variety, interest, useftallie-*,and all the attri-
tions of literature and art essential to a true lloxr MAG-
AZINE the publishers will aim romake it£UPEKIOR TO
ALLOTHI HS.

A fin STBKL ISVQBATINN, A.VDTWO PAOR.s or Music,
will appear in every number, beside* choice pictures,
uroup-.iiid characters, p!evailiug fhsbiop*, and a large
variety «.f patterns 112 r garment-, eiuhroitlery, etc., etc.?
In all respect* we sh.ill give A FIRSTS LASS MAGA-
ZINE..r. a price within the reach of every intelligent
family inthe land.

A new story b\ T. S. ARTHUR will he commenced in
til. .i lunar] number.

| Vf*i! vr. r>i». in ADVANCE.?One copy, S'J,6O; three
c« pie*.s. -. 00: five copies, ami one to goffer-up l»f club,
$b Ml; nine copies, m.l one t-» getter-up of club, $16,b0.

tti A heautifnl I'KK.MM'MPLATL. «yititled ?? THE
INFAN? Y OF Sll A KSI'EA I:E," will be mailed to each
pers .it who sends ns a club of subscribers. It will also
he mailed toeach tingle subscriber from wh«m we re

«/> -KorfL&nwe will send one copy each of Hoy r.
MAO AET.VKand GODET'S LAI»I» Bong for a vear.

Address, I. s. ARTHUR & CO
B*J3 Walnut, Street, I'hila.

Nov. 30,1HC4.

For RMt. f«iico Roaches. Ante. DcdHjqs, ols
in Furs. Woolsns. &c., Insects on Plants, Fown
mala, Ac.

Put up in 2-V. c. and 51,00 Roxe*. Roftlss. and Flasks.
13and <i/esf.r II.TM«. I'M intc IN.-TITITIONS,AC.

"Only Infallibleremedies known."

"Not dangerous to rhe Human Family."
" I'ntscomeoutof their hole* to die."

ViT 'ld whol?rde inalllarge citi< J.

i.r> S '1 iby »11 and Retailers everywhere,
i tf#-'". Ib'ware !!! of allworthless imitation*

I See that -« rvns" name i.4 on each Rox, Bottle,and
Flask, before von buv.

Address. HENRY 11. C'OSTAR.

I ttjj - PBINMPW. Drrof, 4'- ? Inn ?< NW\R. '.I A V OIK.

SoldJjy .1. C. R hDICK, A < ».,

titWholesale and Retail Agent*.
March 23. 1864:-Cmo. H* \u25a0 Hutier, Pa.

! HUIIMJON I» IJNTIHT'H.

DRS.S, R. diC. L. DIEFFENBACHER.
m .LIH, 4 RE prepared toinsert

? "W-kl /» nrtllicl.ilil <\u25a0 ntni In «

.

"C*6'iAfUkfit'r. ..nVnl.!»Bit«..< <ir»l
.-\u25a0 -it ?i\u25a0! I .:iver I'l ilillil.

T.fe - ,Th »c ile«iroiw 1., av.il

1 ' V &) tllPlUdltlvrni.l' thl»

"T" 4
lr';. -1,1.1,M ii..t till 11.i y# :f&5? I'Mit ...W-.V1.-H

. (ifViilciiniinun.l'"i.niilto
work. Filling,cleaning,

extracting and adjusting the teetli done with the best
materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to children'" tcelh. A* mechanics, they defy com-
petition: an operator* they rank among the best.-, ('liar-

I jje..* moderate. Advice free of . barge. Uflico?ln Boyds
j Building.lefierson Street, Butler I'a.

PAPuTKERSHIP.
rniir.un ?

rndcrtitklnß: IIUHIIH>HH,

and hereby solicit the patronage of the public.
They are provided with a neat Hearse, and have on

hand a large quantity of the very material, and are !
i fully p"-ep.ired i ? furnWi of sllkinds on short
ii'.li« ? . The.v -villhave on hands constantly a variety of 1

I Co/tins finished to suit purcha*ora, ami on fhe most rea-

Tbev will also furnish Carriage* ami ronveyances for i
Funeral ocra^ir,ns when reijuestetl. Ware Rooni*, on
?leffersoti street, 2'doors West of American Citizen Office

? ». KOKSSINO,
Butler. July 20, 18«».:tf. OKOBOK U . I IJA

! HAVE YOU m THIS?
rilUßsnbsrriber.grate-

\u2713*-Vv , I fillto his (d«l friends
and customers for past
ftvors. %\u25a0 -nblannounce I"y

"y to the public fbathe Itae

fAIH)I.

l| : i f\XS* HAH Vi'aa
.n I _/.-J CA WillI'H Ac.

112 >j ?' j At hi* obi stand, where !
*N-<9 he will be ready at all ;

t im.e* toserve th«'»*e who
may favor him with a I

call. He l»constantly manufacturing, and keepnoukaud j
the very best a-- finent ? 1

V MS-!' Si N.
| Allw.rk warranted. Ilepairing done on the shortest

I notice ami most favorable terms.
Doc. 9, J. J. PKDWICK.

I Orphans* Court .Sale,

!>Y virtnc of an order "112 the Orphan* Court for the
) Countv 112 Butler, Iwill otter foi sate, at public out-

I co, ou the premises, on

i i 'Juii\u25a0\u25a0 A'//, ih' Vuh tinyof February. 1805,
at 2 o'cleck, p m..a1l the estate of John F. Mtiill,late

jof i'a< kfi t<'W ii-h'p, in two ItUUtlie i m-irs of laml. situ-

, .? e j,, ? , u?. »f,,| iho balance in two
?'«|ual auii'i.il instalments, with in:e «\u25a0.-! fiom'tiie cnnlir
I.LIITU.NOL IHCH-ILE. v < 1H IM>.

Adtu'r. «112 John V. Ai oiil.dee'd.
?lan. 4.18fJ.::r.t

IN" the matter of the final .i<. iuit of John >f««vers
and Hen > llu*el...iuA b, < omiuittee of Kele-n Leigh-

iy
Inthe Court of C<>nimon Fb*.M. *4 Butler county. No.

7. Hfptember Term 1*4:! Ami now to wir: Much _T.
a- «? imifi|«d and conflrtnetl and notice of the

filingoiiected'to Ue given, acc ?nlim( to rule, relating to

?icrount* ot a?iji/iee* and tiustees: snd that the *aine

will lm on the tlr*t day ofnext 'l e-m, to wit:
ili»-, lJth day June, A. D. IMoft. uulos* except bins lie
filedou or before that day, of which notice i* hereby
givttn.

Buffer count//, xx :

Certified from the Record this 15 day of April.18C5.
WM. STOOPS.

April 19. t865 IMorhonotary.

New Millinery Store
rjlHB subscriber has opened a NEW STORF,

1 in butler. Pa . opposite "lie Lowry 1100-e. where she
i» prepared to do all kiud* oi work in her line, \u25a0ueti as

DRESS MAKING,

TRIMMING BONNETS, Ac,

Al*oa general assortment of Trimming* always on bauds

MACHINE STITCHING &BRAJNG
DONETO OIIDEU.

She hopes by strict attention, to please her customer*

Give her a call. Mrs. K. HERTSBERIiER.

Butler Mar. ' 2, *66sßmoe.

EMI'OItIIJI OF FtSJIIO.Y,
<)>- M.VI> STIIEJ:T,

Opposite Boyd's Building*. Butler.

Til E undersigned would XfcfP«ctfWly inform his old
friends and the public generally, that he iw constant-

ly U) recelja .very h»|.'"t Fashion*, and is fully pre-
|M» n-i at all times to tierce allkinds of work in his line
of fcnsine** in a neat aud *« orkni inKke manner, and will

to attend to all wjfcopiay give him a call.

The New York Tribune.
NOTWITHSTANDING tiwenormously increased ex-

penses ai tending th* publication of THS TKIBUM
occasioned by the employ of numerous aimy cor-
respondents and other liheialexpenditures, as well ss by
the advance in the price of papei snd other materials, wa
have re*olved, for the at least, not to inci ease the
subscription price* of either Weekly or Semi-V eekly
paper*, but to continue to furnish them at f'J and SB, re«-

I I'^VTf1/' P cr annuui; being the same price* which wereestablished tnote than twenty yesis ago,.wben tha costwas only abopt one-ihitd of what it is at the pieseut
time. Our Tei ins willbe found below, and we wish It tolinlMiiicllyB,?l.r,t? tld llmi «r i|lr?T flln. will 1?
«l. rdy an.l liierull; ?11?.,rd |?. no ? th(,r
infill-or ,I,^o..nuts Ibnn iho«« meulioiied will nllowrdin any case whatever.

Term*
DAILYTRIBUNE.

SIhrIO MMailsubscriber*, one copy, one venr $lO 00 *
do <lo one copy, sixmonth*.. 6 90
do do one copy, three months .3 00

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mailsubscribers, one copy, one year 3 on<lo one copy, six months 75

do one copy, three months 100 ?

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mailsubscribers, one eopy, t»ne year ...2 00
do do cue copy] B ix months ..1 00

I'ersons at fhe trouble of procuring subscribers
ami remitting us $Ju for ten copies of the Weekly, will
be entitled to one copy gratis. For S4O for twenty co-
pies. one copy of the Semi-Weekly gratis.

Drafts on New York payable to the order of "THI
TBIHIXK." being safer.are prefeiable to any other m«aie
of remittance. But « heie drafts cannot beconvemently
pn enred. I nited States, or National Bank bill*are the
next best, and may be sent by mail at our risk : but ia
cat# of lo*?. THE TRIBLXE will not be responsible until
furnitdicd with a full description of the bills, including
ihe name of the bank, denomination and number, andthe time and place ot the mailing of the letter, with the
enclosuie*. Address THE IRIBUNE, New York. '

Dec. 7, 1564.

The Am ricanCitizen,
IS published every Wednesday in the borough
IY '!'? DM A* BONXSOXA C. E AMVR,ON on Main »tteet

<.pp. site to Jack * 11. tel? fflce ii|> *falr< in the brick
furtm-rl> occupied by Eli Yetter, n«n store

- Si 50 a vear. if paid in a<lvance, or within the s.x
s. x u< nth*: 01 ifm-t p»it| until after thee.xpiia.

tion of the first six monthn

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. &C.,
A . I by il.« I'liMblifix\u25a0> ,1 Pi, urietura of It <Butler Paper*.

»i onKm li *iib>e.|tient

?'.« '?'!"?? .'..'.'.'is toc. lumn for -U im-j.th* 20 00
1 colnmn t>r six nionib* ?....86 0«»

" ?' lj? ' »"? !» 00
'..('oiuiuii A »ne vear 4u (s>

TO «?
P'l '\u25a0 I nii,l IIIIKIII.-»Card*, not I.|>b C
. I"--- >c>r «(A
\ x ?'rut.., ? uml . ,?| t ,? ?? ~ l0
«|||.||<",ll I.- 112. If,1 s " I»0..» ic.. no.

"

i Im i-,-.IIIIK1 U|linrr. III'IIIn,nn. p,,,.), j |\o
IVline, ot N,in|,nreil,?r ll*e,|nlv. loi.t, willniiiko;i», l imr,.

JOB WORE.
! $ iheet hand-bill, fiO copies or le** f\ ft,,

V4- 11 2 50
~t L one

e r.o
niAxxs.

For any quantity under ft (juire-. >1 AO per qnfre: on allj amoutitM over that, a least noble reduction will be made

Single pack*, $1 50; each additional pack, 50 cts
LOCAL 2IOTICKB.

10 cents per line for each insertion.

\"ilhe published gnu where the saino doe* not exceed
«> lines ; f,r t ;n h additional hue. ft « t*. will he charged

A.U, iti»,.|,?.|,i : fii shlo, Kxernt, r». Ailniinii-tr.-
'" | ""' , "l " ""I""" K.lni.v-, Dlaniliitlon uf I'ait-

jP'i ''V'k I V'T V'n ''. I"K,I'111 H-lfertls.lUflltM,MUST

! \v... I iMin.V.Mipiril.l-ulliiirrt!mil fr«pritt,n(.fill.
' ' li"' I": In- i!\u25a0'. ; In mrli tlv nitjitrp toil.

Vt M. lIASI.KTT. Hu11,,. A moiiciiu
i I.AI K u ll?- i ii,.,i?.i.

J J?I R .IO,«R ,N *ANI,KK!,ON' A

WAVEELY MAGAZINE.
F(»P FAMILYAMCPKMENT AN

lidllfdliy A. I>ow«

! This paper I*the largest Weekly ever published in th
i country. It*i r font* are such as wWI h» approved in tli
, tillfastidious <?:: -nothing imnu ral being admitted

Into its pt; e«. It will affoid as much reading matter a
Kill : any one can find time to pei use.cousisting ofTale
llistoiy, lliou;rn| hv. !? with Mmdc ami Poetry,
The paper contains uo ultra sentiments, and meddles noi-
tliei with politics nor religion, but it is characterized by a

-TheWuverly Muga/ine is published weekly by
Mosf* A.liow. N- ». I. jfiti'l Street. Boston, Mass. Two

; edition* are printed, one on thick paper, for Periodica
Dealer*, at . ent* a copy, and an edition for mail *uhserl
bur* <on a little thine, paj er, so u* to Come within the low

One copy for 12 month* $3 00
. <hie eopy f,,r « month*

line copy for 4 months
One ropy for rimonthf 1 60Tw.. copies foi 12 months... j',,QFour copies for 6 month* 6 oo

All addition* to the club* at the ssma rates All monies rer«iv« will be ct edited according to the above term*
Paper stopped when the last nnmhet pnid for is sent. No

? subscription.- taken foi- less than four months. All clubs

I must he sent by mail. A name must |. O g| Ven f? r each
' i paper in the club.

! A new volume commencea every July and January.?Rut if :? person commence* at am number In the volume
ami pays t. rsix mouths, he will have a complete book'with ii title page.

" ?<?' "nt«r« » mil-willor hi. .uliwrliitlon
It" should tell u* what was the hst number he received
then we shall know whit number to renew Itwithi>iit hun-ting over our hooks. Otherwl*e we shall begin when the
niMne\ is rCit-ived. Persons writing for the paper must
wi itAthen name. p"st office. lOttnty and *tate very dia-

| tinctly. Tht se who wish their paper changed should telj where ithas previously been sent. Postage on thin p*
| per is tw» nty cents a year, payable in advance at the office

where taken out.
( lubs nin-t aig'ay dhe sent at one time to get the benefitof fhe low price. We cannot send them at the i-lubprice

iinles* receive.!all together, as iti* t.s, much trouble tol.h.k over our books ..r keep an account with each one iret-ting them up.
Monthly Part*?ll s year, in all ca*e*.

Any sending u* live Dnllarscati have the weeklv
"Maverl.v ?,?| r,ll,.wing work,

j lor Ml* year by mail "Pete son'* l.adlte* Magarane."
I -II,i p«T *Maira/me." (bwloy'4 Lady * Rook," "Ladle* Ga-

zette . 112 I-ash ion," "Atlantic Monthly."
All letters and ' "inmuTi t itionn concerning the papm-

mn-1 t - nit | t<> the publisher.
TIIB MAT TO Scu^eaiai-.? ITne proper morle to subscribe

for a paper is toe.- !. , e ,j?, moiiny in a letter ami addr«* s
t putd'sher direct g individual name, with th epost office.connty and state very plainly written svnont-marks are often illegible.

Address ItOPEP A. DOW. Roston, Mam

AT WHOLESALE ONLY I
v/ATcns: ftwi) rzwtwi

Of FCTKRT OUKBIPTIOM AT THIC

Lowest Prices for Cash!
; Ahm. \M. (*\u25a0" ? Tr.Y MERCHANT*,Pe<!lais. Tiader*. Hu
; lers. and «:.«i MMIHII can make Kiioimou* Piofl

.'-.v. , i.i v '.f any | attein or Quality and in any nnant|«
cy in ? to oplei nn i.ftiuiates for any class of w..ik
' : K?<- I' r!i< n'fir atlrnti< n f/uiti to*»(/?/». yi»<//

r/i'o-r, , -, foitnlryJ \(j,am, Iwlinn Trad, rt, uau Jr-
ut y iJraUra.

A".* s?\i«- 112 C,,d* niannfiu tured, such a* InveniioiM

wiih a -mall Capital, t tn iind constant employmeutl 1 ?

luetrated Lists and fullparticulars f»ee.

THE PROFIT TO THE RETAILER IS VERY LAROE

A Pt rPi v can he carried in a knapsack
hami valine, or cm pet b'ig. ami will not be like booka?-
bulky or inconvenient j..can v from place to place.

K. MI MI. it A.vovn.'.u Tili>'i I?till* IJiuines* is Htrictl
Honorable! Thfrr;i»uonmtof mmnjirrarntittf/ or
rjuygerutimj. OUKUUOI>S show foi themsei ves, and prove
tbeuinMlveH! !

It is a bu«iness in which an urnpit anil noli*factory
tf/viva/etili*f/ii'rn/or Utr monry rtarir'd ami an encour-
aging pn tit I-porkeied at the Mime time. It i* an oc-
cupation in which no person need be ofraid or arhamtd
tocanvass the same field again and agaiu, for whr re once
our gtatds ai a introduced, a ptimanmL an d voniinuimt
demand ifcreated.

To Soldiers in the Aimy. or iboee at home disabled by
the hardship* \u25a0 112 war. tot leig>uieu out of healih. Teach-
-I*. piwttii'isiei st or any person who wishas eiihei local
or an active orenujilinn am) one that ...in';* with it
11Iti AT PM IMfliYINDI'CEJIKNl>,' t.hi* preeent.
AN OPPOIJTt NITY -elilotn ui -i .vhir. TRY i'i'! AND
BEE FOR YOURSELVES!! '

CAREFULLY SELECTKD LOTS OF JEWELRY, comprising 'JitAQOWMit s£yLw< and iuost naieable variety oOooile, wilr» e sent iiuywheie in ibe Loyal Stales. Weare constantly flails oideis f.om persons leaving the
Choice of tiiHals wholly with us. To such we (.romise
the best exercise of our taste ami judgment, and froatour lung experience canensuie satisfaction. WIA*K no
PAYIM ADVAHOB, state what style and quality of Ooodaare wanted, and we will send the same and collect pay
by Express at the end of the Route.

**OLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
Good movements and manufactured in the best man

Tier, of pure material, ail warranted -t prices from flO to9(260 each- Sent anywhere- pay collected by Kxpre«»._
Satisfaction guaranteed! All at first price*
they being of our own Importation.

Circular*frte by muilJ St*t/fur them ! t
T. A H. OAUGHAN,

Manv/ai lurert and Jmixrrtert.
Dec. 7.18<>4::3in0. 716 Broadway, New York

WALL PAPER,
AT


